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' Professional C rds.

H. LOO AN.Ja.
Physician and Surgeon,

Omen:
Booms S and S in Land Office Building

O. HOLL18TEH,Q
Physician and Surgeon,

'
? Booms over Dalles National Bank.

! 'Office hours 10A-- to IS M., and from i to 4 P.M.
' Residence West end of Third street. . . ,

8. B. WALTER. .JR.
Physician and Surgeon.

Diseases of Children a speciality. Erskinsville
Sherman Co., Oregon.

JJB. O. D. DOANE, '

Physician and Surgeon,
OWICE Rooms 5 and 6 Chapman Block.
RESIDENCE Second door tron. the southeast cor

ner court and Fourth streets.
Office hours, 9 to 12 AM, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 PM.

W. E. BINEHART,
J-J-

Physician and Surgeon,
Rood. 1, Chapman Block, over Nielsen's store.
Office hours 10 to 12 A M and z to 4, 7 to 8 P

Residence on Union Street corner of Mintn.

f E. SANDERS, D. D. 8..
" DENTIST.

Corner of Second and Washington streets, over
, French Cu.'s Bank.

Bontifl,. anil Mechanical Dentistry thoroughly
understood, and satisfaction guaranteed in every in
stance. m . v

R. G. C. ES HELM AN,D
HOMEOPATHIC

Physician and Surgeon.

rMintraMiiiuiveMil nromntlv. day or nteht.
Rooms Sfl and 87, Chapman Block, Tbe Dalles,

Oregon.

J. B. OOHDOW. W. OOKDCII.

QONDON
CONDON, ; j .

Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the Id Court

House, The Dalles, Or.

,' BENNETT,A.'
Attorney at Law,

Office In Schanno'a building;, upstairs.
The Dalles - - Oregon. I I

H. WILSON,

Attorney at Law,
Rooms 52 and 68, New Vogt Block,

The Dalles, - Oregon

. I.STOET. W. It BEADSHAW.

TOBY ft BRADSHAW,s
Attorneys at Law.

The Dalles, Oregon.

G. KOONTZ, "
. ,J.

Iteal Estate,
Insurance and

Loan AKent.
Asanta for the Scottish Union and National In- -

rmnce company of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capita
80.000.000.

- Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy

Office over Post Office, Tbe Dalles, Or.

a. B. Btrroa. nalTK MKNKF1E.

VUFUR MENEFEE,

Attorneys at Law.
Rooms 42 and 43, Chapman Block, The Dalles, Or.

RS. RUSSELLM1
IS PUrABBJ) TO BO

DKEHS3IAKIIM o.
Cor. Third and Lincoln Sts.,

THE DALLES, OREGON

A share of the public patronage solicited. Satis-
faction guaranteed. sepl6-dfc-

TTTILLIAM BLUM,

ABCHlTJiCT,
THE DA LES. OREGON.

Plans for bnilriinra drafted, and estimates given
All letters coming to me through the postoffice wil
eceive prompt attenton C.

PAUL KEEFT & CO,
DEALERS IN -

Paint3,0111a
And the Host Complete and latest)

Patterns and Designs in

WALL JPAPER

Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None but
tbe best brands or tne HOerwin-wiuiam- s rami usea
ia all our work, and none but the niost skilled
workmen employed. All orders will be promptly
attended tn.

Shop adjoining Columbia Packing Co.. '

THIRD STREET THE DALLES

A. McINTOSH,
DEALER VS ;

Meats, Butter and Eggs,

"
MORO and GRAHT, OREGOS.

1 1 ' ILL ALWAYS HAVE ON SALE t the -- bove
t towns the choicest Beef, ' ton and Pork

Al o pay the huhest market price for Butt r and
Egi,-- s ugis

G. R EIOWERDAY,
ISS COVBt SfKE T. I

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST
) I

IS PREPARED TO TAKS

PLoto0r.iphs in tbe Highest Style of
the Art.

UROUPS AND CHILDREN A SPECIALTY. but
to

vll PRICES REASONABLE.

Miaoellaneons

THE OLD ESTABLISHED

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St.. East End,

AUGUST BUCHXiER, PROP.
Has been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

And is now manufacturiDflr the

Best Keg and Jottled Beer

and Porter
In Eastern Oregon.

Mr. Burhler always aims to adopt the latest brew
Injr apparatus and will furnish his customers bee
equal to any n markei: wtr

PliEER GROCER I
Nortbwe3t Cor. Second and Washington St.

ft
J

Successors to Geo ge Ruch.

The Cheapest Place
IK TBI DALLES FR

All Kinds of Groceries.
FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We respectfully solicit a share of the public pat
ronage, and shall endeavor to give entire satisfac
tion to our customers ootn old ana new.

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory,

FACTORY NO. 105

OIMDO of the Best Brands manufsot- -

Ul iniiO ured. and ordeas from air parts
of the country filled on the shortest notice.

Tbe reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become firmly established, and the de-

mand for the home tnanuf actoaed .article ia
increasing every day.
dec24dy-t- f A. TJLRICH & SON.

IHE PIONEER BAKERY,

KO. KICK, Prop

This Bakery has re--o ened
at the old stand, and will have on sale

Bread Cakes Pies

-- ORDERS LEFr FOR

WEDDING CAKES
Will receive prompt attention.

Washington 'Street, nex door to Chrisman tc Cor-

son s grocery store, '

THE DALLES . OREGON

A. A. BROWN
Keeps

A FULL ASSORTMENT

STAPLE M! MCI SIMS,
AND PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND STREET. .

First door east ot Crandall & Burgett's Fur- -

nitnre Store. '

"WOOL EXCHANGE"

SALOOJN,
DAN BAKER, Prop'r.

Keeps on band tbe oest .

Wines, Lipors and Cip.
FREE LUNCH EVERY EVENING.- -

Near the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES, : : OREGON.

N. THORN BURY. T. A. HUDSON.

THORNBCRY & HUDSON, '

ire, uie (E accic

INSURANCE

oiiejr to Xjoan
on Real Estate, Chattel and Personal security.

Will attend to all hinds oj Land business be
fore the U. a. Land Office.

Rooms 7 and 8. U. 8. Land Office building.
THE DALLES, OREGON. ,

R. E. Saltmarshe
AT THX '

East M STOCK TiDS,
WILI. PAY THE

HighestCash Price for
Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

O.T.THOMPSON. A. W. PARUHER.

THOMPSON & FARCHER,

General Blacksmiths,
Near Mint building, Second St.

Hotbo-SIi- oj nsr and neravl JoLbinsa apeoxalt.
Pricer reasonable and to suit tbe times.

; Lost, Strayed or Stolen.

the premises of the subscriber, residhv onFROM ridre, a white yearling heifer, no marks,
branded HI dimly. A reward of fo will be given

any one delivering the heifer to mn as my place.
HINRY xtlLLUKN.

Bulks.

'He Dalles National Bank

OF DALLES CITY. OK.

President,. Z. F. Kooflj

Cashier, ... ....H. A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OR
tZT Collections made on favorable terms at ajl ar

ce sthle point

S. SCHENCK, H. M. BEaLL.
President. Cashier.

THIS
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OP XI IX-- DALLES,
(Successor to

SCHENCK & BEALL. BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS

BUT AND SELL EXCHANGE.

NOLLECTTONS CAREFULLY MADE AND

j PROMPTLY ACCOUNTED FOR.

DRAW ON NEW YORE, SAN FRANCISCO AND
fUtlTL,.VL.

Directors
D P Thomson, Ed M Williams.
J 8 Schinck, Geo rob A Lisbb,

H M HEALL.
fei .

Miscellaneous

ThomPsou 's Addition

DALLES CITY.
Now Readj for Sale on Easy Terms..

Now is the timejto buy while

PRICES ARE LOW.

This tract has been surveyed and platted in acre
tracts with convenient streets and avenues and so
arrarured that purchasers can get one block or sev-
eral acres in a body. The land is comparatively
level, soil excellent, water easily obtained, location
pleasant, beautiful and easy to access and joins the
itv immediately on tne ease.

Title U. S. Patent Warranty Deeds.

FOR SALE BY

Tli'! Dalles Land and Improvement Co.

For pirdculars apply at the office of the Companv
Booms 7 and 8, Land Office Building, The Dalles, Or.

COME AND SEE.THE PROPERTY.

THORNBURY & HUDSON,
Real EstateAgents.

THE BALDWIN
' Cor. Court and Front Streets,

THE DALLES, : : OREGON.

Wines, Lipors and Cigars.

None but tbe Best Quality of. Liquors and
the Best Brands of Cigars on sale. '

, .v.- - t tin i
HentUC&V otTaient WillSKy

w I

From $3 to $5 Per Gallon.

A. BETTINGEN, JR., Proprietor.

F 8. GUNNING. J. D. HOCKMAN.

Gunning & Hoclanah

Blacksmiths.
In th new shop on Second street, first blacksmith

, shop east of French & Co.'s brick block.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

All kinds of work In iron, whether of agricultuial
Implements or vehicles, none in tne most mecnan.
ical style, and satisfaction guaranteed. fanSwky

FASHIONABLE MIULNERY!
--AT-

Ik De Lyle's Emporium,

114 SECOND STREET.

K FULL ASSORTMENT
OF BVKRyTHIHQ IB

HATS, BOMETS AND: TRIMMINGS

MRS. A. SCHOOLING, Manager.

J O. MACK,
-- DEALER IN-- co

to

Find Hies and Lipors,
to

DOMESTIC AND KEY WEST CIGARS.

The Celebrated Pabst Beer

FRENCH'S BLOCK,

171 Second St., : THE DALLES, OR.

CITY BAKERY
-- AND-

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN. Proprietor!

JAS. FERGUSON, all

General Expressman!

Goods hauled with tbe greatest care to all
parts of the city on short notice.

TELEGRAPHIO.

& Disastrous Explosion,
Fayetteville. Ark., Nov. 17 Tbe

Democrats of. Mountain View held
presidential celebration in toe district
schooihouse at that place Tuesday night,
and a terrible disaster ended the proceed

id ''6 prematurely. Anvil firing and tbe

d scbarge of fireworks were the features

of tbe celebration, and as a consequence
a large quantity of explosives was pro
vided. A portion of these were stored in
the sciionlhouse. During tbe speech
makiusr aad while i the uuiidiDg was
packed with men, women and children
two kef 3 of powder exploded. Tbo re
suits were inglittul . ins school Douse
was totally wrecked and most of the oc
cupants were buiied la the run s. Those
wbo could ex' rente themselves set about
at once to rescue the others Shrieks and
moans came from the mass ot wrecked
timbers and it was evident that the ca
lamitv whs a terrible one. The debris
took fire in several places and required
hard work to prevent the cremation of
the persons imprisoned. The flames were
subdued, however, with only one person
Buttering from tbe fire. The son and
daughter of Silas Graham were taken out
dead, and Berry Snerod. one of the most
prominent residents of Washington
county, was so badly injured that be bas
since died. Another man, whose name
was not learned, was also fatally hurt.
Fifteen other persons were injured, but
their names were not ascertained. iserry
Sberod suffered boirible agonies, mentally

well as physically, belore be get out
of tbe ruins. Be was pinned down by
timbers and burned beyond recognition.
Be lived several hours after being res- -
sued. '

A Brakemau Killed.
Spokane, Wash., Nov. 17 Charles

Elliott, a brakeman on tbe Great North-
ern, was run over by a locomotive and
killed at a siding between Jona and Bear
Creek, east of here, yesterday morning.
Elliot got off and ran ahead to tarn the
switch, when his foot slipped in the enow
and be fell on tbe track. Before tbe
train conld be .stopped the pilot struck
him on the bead and two wheels of tbe
engine passed over bis body, killing him
instantly. The bod; was taken to Black
foot, near which place be lived. He
leaves a wife and one child, wbo recently
joined bim from the east.

A DESPONDENT PRINTER.

William 13. Taylor, a printer, recently
employed on tbe morning papers and dis
charged for drnokeness, committed sui
cide this morning by taking an overdose
ot morphine. ' Ue was a stepson of Hon.
VV. (J. Fi per, superior Judge at Moscow,
Idaho. Taylor bad been on a drunk for
several days, and when bis roommate
went borne this morniug be found him ia
a deep stupor. ' A physician Whs called,
but all efforts to-- revive mm failed. He
Itlt a no:e to his mother, asking her for
eiveness. Taylor was only 20 years old
aud a man of magnificent physique. His
mother arrived from Moscow this even
ing to take charge of the remains.

MURDER IN THE FIRST DEGREE.

The lurv in tbe case of the state vs.
Henry D. Schmidt returned a verdict to
uigot of murder in the first degree, after
one hour's deli neration. The trial has
consumed eight davs in court, aud 50
witnesses testified.

. The Small-po- x Scare
Seattle, Not. 18 Tbe prevalence of

small pox in tbe Puget Sound country
bas occasioned many wild rumors, but no
alarm baa been manifested by tbe people,
as every precaution-ha- s been taKen to
preveat further spread of tbe disease. It
appears tbal tbe disease first broke out
in the railroad camps along tbe Great
WnThftrn Una ' an1 ... onrand H manur" "J.
coming to this city. All along the line
between here and tbe camps men have
been taken down with tbe disease. ' As
work in the railroad camps will be over
about tbe end of the montb a very strict
surveillance of persons coming from there
will be enforced hereafter. There are
eighteen cases in Seattle, all isolated in
tbe pest house. Tbe bouses from which
tbe cases came baye all been quarantined
with all their occupants. George McLen
nan,' a railroad laborer, died at tbe pest
bouse yesterday. There is one case at
Snohomish, one at Lowell, one at Sultan,
and four at Index, alt along tbe line by
which tbe railroad men came. At Fri -
day Harbor, on San Joan Island, a single
case bas caused great excitement. New
Westminister and Vancouver health au
thorities, acting under instructions from
Provincial Health Officer Davies, are in-

specting all steameis trom the Sound be
fore tuey are allowed to land. .t

There is but one case in tbe pest bouse
at Tacoma. No new casea have devel-
oped in either of toe two lodging bouses
from which the case now In tbe pest
bouse, and tbo one wbo died were taken.
Tbe quarantine will be raised from these
houses Satur lay aud Sunday if do new
cases deyelop In that time. , '

: - To the, Coleae Fair.
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 18 J. Fletcher at

Williams, librarian ot tbe state historical
society, will take to Chicago some of the
articles of historical Interest, connected
with the first contract between the In-

dian tribes and tbe early white explorers.
OTHER RELICS. at

Bayfield, Wis., Nov. 18 From Mad-
eline Island, recently purchased 'Dy the
.Congregationalists. will be taken many
things owned by Pere Marquette to tbe to
world's fair in Chicago. ' jibe

Upon Madeline Island is still standing
tbe cbapel erected by Father Marquette, is

generations ago, wbile tbe whole region
embracing tbe great lakes was yet unex-
plored

tbe
by tbe whites. Winning tbe good

will of the Indian tribes, be secured their
operation, and in tbeir canoes carried
the island such materials as coold not

be found there in a stale of nature. Tbe
chapel was erected by Indian labor and

.
tbis day bis spiritual offspring are

worshiping in the faith ot tbeir beloved
missionary. Thousands of visitors an
oually view tbe site and explore tbe old
church in which tbe great and good
father gathered tbe simple children ot tbe
forest and instilled tbe lessons of peace

tbeand industry Into tbeir minds. One of
the heroes of early days was Father Mar-

quette.
Tbe island Ib id the center of beautiful

Cbequooiegon Bay, a branch of Lake berSuperior.
for

Cyclase and sosw storm.
Chicago, Nov 18. Reports of a terri-

ble

tor
cyclone and snow storm raging In

tbe southwestern part 61 tbe state and in'

ArkaDSn continne to arrive. Three lives
are reported to have b en lost at Chester.

Ti towns in Arkansas are completely '
destroyed Tbe loss of life is reported to
iiave been fearful, though nothing dafi-ni- te

can be ascertained, as tbe lines are
down in that section of tbe country.

DisjMlntlon of the Pepnllsta.
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 18. The Peo-

ple's party, wblcb cast 42,000 votes at two
tbe last election, are in tbe throes of dis
solution. Their official organ in the state dell
has suspended publication, and all ot tbe

principal party leaders are deserting Gen
Weaver. Chronic office seekers in the
party have made It totally impossible for
tbem to unite on any proposition con
cerning their official recognition. It is
generally believed that four years frorc
now the People's party will remain only
as a sweet memory of tbe past in this
state.

airs. Lease Tor Senator.
Topeka, Nov. 18 It is generally un-

derstood here by parties wbo are in a po-

sition to thoroughly understand the sit'
uation, that Mary E. Lf-as- the celebrated
People's party recipient of ancient south
em Kaes. will Dp tne next united ataies
senator from Kansas. Whether or not
she will don pants is as yet a matter of
conjecture.

Jerry Simpson is
Topeka, Kan., Nov. 18. Uncial re

turns show tbe election of Jerry Simpson

to congress by 1.400 majority. It is be
lieved that he will not try tor the senate,
as tbe fusionists will not be able to elect
bis successor to the house.

y Drunken Indians.
Spokane, Wash., Nov. 19Wednesday

evening Xust at dusk, City Marshal SUet

ton, of Kettle Falls, 100 miles from tbis
city, beard a great uproar on tbe river
bank just below town, and, on investi
gating, found it was caused by three
drunken Indians from the reservation
across tbe river. He told tbem to be

quiet and tbey suosided. He turned
about to go back to tbe city. Hearing
tbe noise again, he turned around to find
that tbe Indians bad dismounted and one
was following closely behind bim with a
knife in bis hand. He again told tbem
to be quiet, and threatened tbem with ar
rest, when' tbe foremost Indian grabbed
him by the ooat collar, brandishing tbe
knife in bis face. He managed to free
himself, and as the Indian again plunged
at him, he drew his revolver and shot,
tbe ball striking the back of tbe Indian
boulder and rauemg downward. He at

once went to town for assistance, and on
returning, found tbe two remaining In

is bad crossed tbe river. After search
tbe body of the dead Indian was

found down on tbe river bank, where it
bad been dragged by tbe others. . Tbe
murdered Indian was an Okanogan, wbo
bad come to Kettle Falls to purchase
supplies and was to, return to the reser
vation Thursday morning. Tbe Indians
are greatly excited over tbe sbopting.

SUPPOSED TO BS A SUICIDE.

Mr. Yan Doran, a resident of East
Riverside avenue, found the body of a
dead man on tbe Little Baldy y. A
revolver was found by bis side. He is
supposed to be a suicide. Nothing wa
found upon bis person by which be could
be identified. f ' t
REPRESENTATIVE SMITH REPORTED DEAD,

Information was received here to night
announcing the death, Thursday, of Rep
resentative Bmith, recently elected in
Okanogan county,- at bis home at Osooy- -
oos lake after an illness ot brief duration
The report was brought to Coulee City
by stage and as yet lacks verification.

.SHOT DOWN THE BURGLARS.

At an early hour this morning Officer
Roff discovered two men trying to force
their wav into Fosters saloon, at tbe cor
ner of Uivison street and First avenue.
They bad already succeeded in forcing
off part of ibe door when discovered.
Tbe officer grabbed both borglars, when
one of tbem opened tire on bim with a
revolver. Both burglars then broke
away, shooting as tbey ran. Roff re
turned tbe tire and dropped both men.;
One got up and ran away, but tbe other.
wbo was shot through tne lea, was cap
tured. He gave his name as Thomas
Burns.' His wound is serious and ampu
tation may be necessary. ',

Oreat Vara see Done by Flood.
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 19 A heavy

rain and cbinook wind for three days was re
followed by a strong gale last night,
which caused floods, blocked railroads
and tore down telegraph lines all over tbe
Sound country. Tbe Green, White and
Black rivers, to tbe south, have . over
flowed tbe lowlands, and are already
higher than last year and still rising!

Families are being rescued from their
homes in canoes. Tbere bove' been no
trains on tbe Nertbern Pacific for ' 86
hours, as tbe bridge at Stuck was partly
washed ont, and slides and washouts bave
occurred in tbe Cowlitz yalley, cutting of
off communication witb Portland. Tbe
bridge over Green

' river, near Palmer,
was washed out, and tbis will stop traffic
east-wa- rd several days.

On tbe Great Northern coast line, slides I
along the shore of tbe Sound bave blocked
the track and no trains bave got through.
On tbe main line a logjam a mile long
formed against tbe Snohomish bridge
and. forced it out of line and is likely to
carry it oo It it goes it win take tne
Lake Shore railroad bridge witb iu 1 be
Snohomish, Stillaguamub' and Skagit
rivers bave flooded the low lands aad
bave done mucb damage. Small slide
occurred all along tbe Lake Sbore road,
and tbe bridge across the Stillaguamieh or

Arlington is in such danger that the
train from the nortb will not cross to
night.

On tbe Columbia & Puget Sound mad,
one bent of the bridge between Benton of
and Cedar mountain and 100 feet of track
are washed .out. Tbere is a large Blide

Franklin. On tbe line of the. new
Monte Cristo road, five feet of snow fell
between . Sunday and Friday in tbe be
mountains and mucb damage was done

tbe grade. Tbe county bridge over
north fork of the Hnoqualmie was

carried out, but late reports say tbe river
falling rapidly and tbe danger is over.

Tbe jam against tbe county bridge over
Duwatnish river is being blown out

w.tb dynamite. All telegraph wires were
down for about 24 boors, so that partic
ulars from many points are unobtainable.

tbeThe i.ate Whatcom Avalanche.-
Fatrhaven, Wash., Not, 19. An ava

lancbe came down tbe mountain on tbe and
east side of Lake Whatcom tbis morning
about 2 o'clock, sweeping bouse occu

pied by Warren Burgess snd his wife

into tbe lake. Tbey were sleeping when
avalanche started, and when tbey

woke up tbey were 500 teet out from tbe
shore of tbe lake in a pile ot debris.
Burgess had bis leg crushed, but man the
aged to rescue bis wife and swam with

to the shore. Tbey lay on tbe lake
shore without clothing in a terrific storm

seven hours. Burgess' injuries are
liable to prove fatal. Tbe lake is covered it

several miles with tbe debris ot tbe
avalanche. It swep ' every vestige of ot
timber and improvement from Burgess' and
ranch. -

A Mine Caves In. .
(

Pottsvtlle, Pa- - Nov. 19 A. cave-i- n

occurred this forenoon in the Hazeldell

collierv. Centralia, operated by f. A.
Riely & Co., whereby eight men are now
imprisoned in tbe mine, beside two others
who have just been taken out very badly
injured. The colliery is situated about

milej from Ashe, and is a very large in
concern. Former operators of tbe Hazel

and Frick works claim tbat tbe Um-

bering there was rotten. Tbis, it is feared,

bad considerable to do with, the cave in.
Tbe work of rescue is under tbe direction
of Superintendent Edward Williams. A
correct list of tbe entombed men is as
follows

John Relmao, jr., single, driver boy;
Robert Stabler, miner, wife and two cbil
dreo; John Ryan, .niner, wife and four
children; Allen Hoffman, miner, widower,
with two children; Henry Martin, miner,
single; Frank Ryan, door boy, single; A.
Polander, single. All reside at Centralia,
and tbe deepest gloom has prevailed all
over tbe little town. This gloom was
turned to the wildest kind of joy a short
time before 4 o'c'ock by au announce-
ment from tbe mine that tbe washing
away of case and dirt has progressed so
rapidly thnt tbe rescuers are enabled to
communicate with tbe imprisoned men.
Driver Boy Eellman acted as spokesman
and announced that all were uninjured
and wetl. waiting for the rescuers. They
were shut up in a cave-in- , and to ibis fact
ja due their escape from instant death.

He Preferred Death..
Chetenns, Wyo., Nov. 21 Pohewah,

tbe sub chief of tbe Shoshone Indians,
convicted of manslaughter in the United
States court Friday evening, tried to kill
himself Saturday. After the night guard
closed tbe door, Pohewab broke tbe lamp
chimney in bis cell; then with a piece of
the glass about two inches long be cut
a terrible gash in his throat aud inflicted
other bad wounds. A prisoner in tbe ad
joining cell had bis eye to tbe keyhole
and saw tbe Indian, witb blood stream
ing from three cuts, light a cigarette and
place'bis back against tbe wall. Pohe
wab was called, but refused to answer.
It was two hours before the dav guard
appeared. By that time tbe Indian was
unconscious and tbe bottom of bis ceil
was covered with blood. At first tbe
surgeon said that tbe prisoner was dead,
'tailing to discern any heart action. Later
signs of life were detected, and the mur-
derer, though very weak, still lives. He
was impelled to make tbe attempt by
being told that bis term in the peniten-
tiary would be five years. Pobeway says
that he could stand confinement for two
'snows," but no more. He understands
no English, and did not know that his
trial was ended. His squaw is now at bis
side.

Peary to Try Again.
Philadelphia, Nov. 20. General

Isaac J. Wister, president of the Academy
of Natural Sciences, to-da- confirmed tbe
report that Secretary Tracy had granted
Lieutenant Peary three years' leave of
absence. Tbe second expedition will be
made under tbe auspices of tbe academy.
General Wister said :

"There are three objects in sending the
expedition, which may be briefly statud
as follows: First, definitely to determine
tbe northern coast line of Greenland; sec
ond, to. ascertain if any land extends
north of Greenland, and then reach the
geographical location of tbe nortb pole
or get as near to it as possible. Tbe
journey will be attempted over tbe frozen
surface ot toe polar sea. 1 imagtne tbe
expediton will of necessity be a small
one. The journey iover tbe frozen tea
will be made by Peary witb bat one com
panion.

Scramble Tor Work.
Homestead, Pa., Nov. 18 Tbe me

chanics find day laborers wbo bave been
out on a strike in sympathy with the
members of tbe Amalgamated Association
at Homestead, held a meeting and
voted to apply for tbeir old places. Tbe
meeting . bad hardly adjourned when
there was a perfect scramble to reach tbe
Carnegie mill offices. Tbe laborers were
given employment, as were also a large
number of mechanics. Inere were not
enough vacancies to go ronnd, however,
and many were turned away; The-me-

bers of tbo amalgamated also held a
secret meeting and voted to continue tbe
nght independently. Ot these there are
600. Chairman Frick, of the Carnegie
works, was at tbe mill and supervised tbe

employment of bis old men.

Government Control of KaUreaita.
Topeka, Kan., Nov. 20 Judge Frank

Doster, tbe leading Populist candidate
for United States senator, in an interview
to-d- speaking of the purchase of rail-
roads, said:

'I would condemn tbem under tbe
power of eminent domain, pay a fair
price for tbem and make tbe roads pay
for themselves. Tbis is a change that is
bound to come President Blackatone,

tbe Alton, says tbe government can
buy tbem with 3 per cent bonds, and
bandle a business that will create a sink
ing fund and'pay tbe interest right, from
tbe first. It can be done very easily, and

would not be surprised if. within tbe
next 10 years the railroad companies
would be trying to sell their roads to tbe
government." '

Prairie Fires Raxing-- .
a

Newport, Neb., Nov. 20 One of the
worst prairie fires tbat Rock county ever
witnessed started to-d-ay whfle the wind
was blowings hurricane. Tbe fire started
one mile east of Bassett, spreading three

four miles in either direction and
sweeping every thing' before it. . Tbe
damage at tbis writing is impossible to
estimate. Tbe farmers, aided by 200
people, by bard fighting,' saved thousands

dollars' worth of property. Several
families were compelled to seek fields,
lakes, well and caves to save their lives.
Four or five farmhouses, with barns and
granaries, were burned. As near as can

learned no lives were lost. Tbe fire Is
still burning in a southwesterly direction.

. '

A Collision Canses Three Deaths.
Chicago, Nov. 20 By a collision of

two heavily lsden freight trains on tbe
belt-lin- e road, near the Ancbor-avenn- e

crossing of tbe Alton railway tbis morn-
ing, three lives were lost snd two men
were injured wbo may not recover. Tbe
killed are John Beaucbamp, conductor of

belt line train ; Richard A. Otto,
brakeman: Louis Obitz, firemen.
injured are Thomas Garland, engineer

John Best, brakeman. Eight cars
and a caboose were crushed into kindling

'ood. It took a crew of men several
hours to clear tbe wreck after tbe fire ia

bad done its work.

The Hlssina; Arctic Explorer.
Philadelphia, Nov. 20 Another of

cryolite fleet trom Greenland sailed

into port yesterday bearing marks of
bsrd buffeting in storm and ice. Tbe A.
vessel was tbe bark M. C. Clark, from
Ivigtut. Captain Manson declares tbat

was tbe current belief when be left
Ivigtut tbat Verboef, the missing member

tbe Peary Arctic expedition, was alive.
only tbe necessity for leaving port

before tbe ice closed in prevented bim
from beading a search.

Jumped, the Track.
Mobile, Ala., Nov. 20 The south

bound train on the Mobile & Birming
ham rai'way jumped tbe track this morn-

ing near Jackson and went down tbe
bank into a ditch. Tbe smoker and pas
senger car toosT ore ana were extin-
guished witb difficulty. Of 30 passengers

tbe car, all escaped witb light injuries
except Edwsrd Adams, a traveling sales
man, wbo received serious internal in
juries.

ITEMS IN BRIEF

From Saturday's Dailv.

Mr. and Mrs. Polk Butler, of Nansine,
are in tne city.

Mr. W. H. Staats, of Dufur, is on our
streets

Mr. H. W. Wells, of Sherar's Bridge, is
iu town to-aa- .

Prof. Frazier, of the Dnfur public schools,
came in town today.
, Judge Davenport, of M osier, came up on

the boat last evening.
There was no council meeting last night,

on account of no quorum being present.
Travel between this city and Portland is

not a thing of beauty and a joy forever
these days. ,

The Regulator came to her wharf yester-
day loaded with torches and transparenciea
tor the celebration to night.

The houses of those alorjrf the line of
march t, wbo rejoice in tbe Demo-
cratic victory, will be illuminated. .

The jury in the case of State of Oregon
vs. Hermann tlODSon retured a veidict of
Dot puilty about 6 o'clock yesterday eve-
ning. '

Notwithstanding the condition of the
roads considerable wheat bas been received
during the week. Prices remain tbe same
as formerly.

Thankful for the many invitations re
ceived to join the procession tbe
editor of this paper for reasons well known
to himself and friends, respectfully declines.

There was picked up on the' streets in
tbis city this morning a wallet containing
money acd papers. The owner can have
the same by proving property and paying
tor this notice.

Posters are oat advertising Alma Gladdia
Miller, wbo was lost from her home in
Union county last mouth. She was seen
two weeks ago with a band of gypsies in
Moscow, Idaho.

Tbe Democratic club in this city received
370 torches from Portland last evening, a
large number of transparencies and tbe
laige (McKinley) tin horn. These will be
in the procession

The tooting of the big horn was heard on
the streets this afternoon, ami it was feared
that something' terrible bad' happened,
which calamity proved to be the Democratic
victory on tbe 8th of the pie.ient month.

Tbe stockyard i of R. K. Saltmarshe &
Co., are full of cattle, awaitiDg shipment,
and more are expected from
Prineville. This branch' of industry has
been impeded somewhat by the railroad
blockade near Bonneville

The flouring mill at Grant is finished;
bat the oistillery is yet incomplete. Notice
has been forwarded to farmers tbat in a
month the company will purchase cattle for
feeding. By this it is expected that the
works will begin at that time.

The case of Amelia MoClure vs. tbe O S
L & U N R R Co. was called last evening
by Judge rSrauahaw aDd the following jury
impanelled: J M Jjedrord, lim May hew,
W L Vanderpool, M B Potter, E W Trout,
S F Blythe, G W Runyan, J B Havely,
VVm Saunders, I & Mickelsen, T E Wick
ens, Wm Heialer.

The soiree of the young men's dancing
.

olab last evening was largely attended, and
a very enjoyable time was experienced
Choice music was furnished by tbe string
band, which greatly enhanced tbe pleasure
of the different numbers. . Next Friday
evening there will l e another party, and
this promises to be especially delightful

Twd wagon loads of Chinamen, with their
tools and camp equippage, were brought up
ou tbe boat last evening trom Vancouver,
Wash.I and left this morning to work on
the ditch now being constructed on Juniper
flat. Work on this water ditch la being
pressed to the utmost, and the company is
hiring all the men' they can find. When
completed this water ditch will furnish
available irrigation to a targe area of coun
try, which will be made very productive.

- Tbere are some traces in this city of the
rrurdtred man found in the wheat car at
Albma. For some days ai man has been
missing from this vicinity, so we are in
formed, and it is presumed the one found is
the individual. Oar informant would not
tell ns his name and only impart meagre
information, fearing to give too much light
on tbe subject. The clue in bis possession
is being worked np, and the people may ex
pect farther developments. '

Grants Pass Courier: Tuesday night at 10
ociock, as the Ureaceot City stage came
through Kerby, the town was considerably
excited over the arrival of Geo. Thrasher's
buggy coming in across the Illinois river
without George. ' His overcoat was in, tbe
vehicle, and a party started out jl search of
Mr. Thrasher as the stage driver left. His
body was recovered Wednesday morning,
He leaves a wife and two children. De'
ceased was postmaster and hotel keeper at
Kerby.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Maier returned last
evening from their bridal tour, and will re
ceive the congratulations of the community
upon their assumption of tne new relation
in life. Mr. Maier is tbe senior member of
the firm of Maier & Benton, and is a young
man of sterling haoits and of good business a
qualifications Tbe bnde is the oldest,
daugbterof Mr. E. Schanno, a pioneer res
ident of The Dalles, and is a young lady of
most amiable disposition and enjoys an ex-
cellent reputation in this city where she
was born and reared.

Mr. A. Mcintosh arrived in the city from
Portland this rooming about 4 o'clock, and
his experience is not such that would de-

light crowned heads or sprigs of royalty.
Last Wednesday afternoon be left Tbe
Dalles on tbe train, expecting to arrive in
Portland that evening. He arrived at
Bonneville the next morning; and was in
formed of the slide. The next day he took
tbe Dalles City and landed in Portland
about 6 o'clock. He was informed the com
pany's boat did not make ber wharf nntil is
midnight. All be had to eat from tbe time
he left Tbe Dalles Wednesday night un-

til he errived in Portland Thursday eve-
ningwere two biscuits and a oup of coffee.
Last evening he started on the return trip.
and about thirty miles from Portland was
transferred to the boat, which took bim to
Bonneville, where he .again took the cars,
arriving in the city about 4 o'clock. Mr.
Mcintosh is not at all enthusiastic over tbethe pleasures of riding over railroads in tbe
wild and woollv west.

From Jlonday'sJDaUv.

A brass band of fourteen members w

formed at Moro a few days ago.

Hon. W. Lair Hill, of Seattle, Wash., is
in attendance on tbe cirouit court now in
session.

Rain v. muddy, webfootish, disagreeable.
These words express the condition of the
weather

Mr. Paul F. Mohr, the projector of the
Dortaae railroad from Columbus, Wash.,- - to
Lyle, is in tbe city.

Crook county is the only county in the
state tbat gave Cleveland a majority. His
majority in Crook was 94.

Tbe landsbde in the vioinity of Dodson's
still in a very bad condition, and trains at

mav not be able to pasa for two or three
weeks.

From the Antelope Herald we learn tbat
tbe young men of that town are agitating
tbe project ot forming a crass nana at mai the
place.

The following deed was tiled for record tbe
y; Herbert C. Rooper aud wife to F.

Young; nwj of swj see 33, tp 6 a, r 15
age,
Hiseast; $1.

Mr. H. P. Michell, of Goldendale, came
over on the stage He says the
weather in Klickitat county is very cool to

tbatand disagreeable. '

At the Locks business is quite duIL Noth-
ing

In

has been done on tbo government work
since tbe change of plans, and the fishing
season bas abut down.

John H. Mesplie was made a citizen of life
the United States by renouncing bis alle-

giance to tbe Republic of France nnder oath oat
before tbe county clerk

Antelope will bave a grand celebration on
Thansgiving day, and there will be borse-raci-ng,

foot-racin- tug of war, wrestling,
shooting match, game of ball and a big
dance at night.

Moro Observer; Dick Parmeteer, a young ia
man who was working for tbe Rugglea
Bros., met with a painful aocideot Wednes-
day. He : was driving team through a

gate when the hind wheels struck the post
breaking tbe reach and throwing bim to tbe
ground breaking his collar bone. Dr. L M.
Smith reduced the fracture and at present
he is resting easier. ;

Passenger travel on the Regulator has im-

proved very rnocb since tbe landslide near
Bonneville. There ia no denying tbe fact
tbat the river is the natural channel of
traffic in the northwest.

The case of Amelia McClure vs. the O. S.
L. & U. N. Vo. was decided by the jury re-
turning a verdict of $3 for defendant yes-
terday. This verdict was reached after a
deliberation of ten hours.

Mr. R. Rondeau, of Kincslev. has been
in the city during tbe week attending court.
He says he has 200 acres of land in wheat,
which is growing nicely and bids fair to
make a good crop next season.

In Antelope an election bet will be lio- -
nidated on Thanksgiving day, and a thin,
delicate man is under the necessity of
wheeling one of 311 pounds 300 yards by
reason of the election of Mr. Cleveland.

From the Fossil Journal we learn that
Hon. A. S. Macallister and family, of this
city, arrived at tbeir farm at Contention
last week, and will remain nntil January,
when Mr. Macallister will return to Tbe
Dalles.

The flue from the saloon of W. H. Butts
caught tire last evening, and for a time the
flames threatened destruction to the build-
ing. A stream from the corner of Court
aud Second streets soon quenohed the des-

troying element.
The blockaded Union Pacifio track be-

tween Bonneville aud Portland has caused
a great deal of freight to be transferred
from the railroad to the river. Under all
circumstances the Columbia is the safest
channel of commerce.

State of Oregon vs. Henry McNuIty is on
trial The jury are L E Ferguson,
E E Lyon, J M Led ford, Tim Mayhew, J R
Wallace, S F Blythe, Wm Floyd, Robt
Lowe, VVm Saunders, 1 R Nickelseo, T E
Wickens and Geo W Runyan.

Ochoco Review: The sheep in this county
are iu excellent condition to stand the hard-
ships attendant upon a bard winter, and ai
the majority of sheep owners are well sup--,

plied witb hay, bttle fears are entertained
of serious losses should a severe winter
o'ertak6 us. ,

Grant county Newt: Mr. Geo. Ripley,
wbile teaming on one of oar mountain roads
t"e other day, met with an aocideot by his
wagon tipping over, and was badly cut
about the head and face. He was brought
to Granville Clark's hospital for treatment.
and is getting along nicely.

Jimmey Whitney, an old miner of Cracker
creek, after indulging in a spree of several
days' duration, laid down to sleep off the
effects of his debauch, and was found
de-- in Al Jones' cellar, aavs the CanVon
City News, at McEwan last Saturday after-
noon, we learn from M. F. Hudson, who is
just over from there.

Judge Bradshaw received a dispatch this
morning announcing the death of his
brother-in-la- Mr. Wesley B. Csrev. at
Lafayette yesterday. Mr. Carey nurried
the sister of Judge Bradshaw, and by his
death leaves a widow and three children.
Mrs. Bradshaw left on the evening train to-
day to be present at tbe funeral.

Tbe Regulator made a trip to the Locks
yesterday. She took 94 head ot cattle to
the Cascades, transferred tbem to the Dalies
City, and they were taken by. her to Trout-dal- e

to the American Dressed Meat Co.
Considerable trouble mi experienced in
driving the cattle on board, bat they were
finally secured, and tbe boat left ber wharf
at 11:45.

Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs. T. U.
Larewood, of Almota, Waib., arrived in
Prineville, says the Prineville News. Mrs.
Larewood, formerly Miss Minnie Wigle,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wigle ot
tbis place, is well known in Prineville, and
her early friends here will be delighted to
again meet her, and pleased to become ac-
quainted with Mr. Larewood.

Eugene Guard: Mrs. McCornack, of
Salem, arrived yesterday afternoon to visit
her father's brother. Uncle Philip Mulkey.
Bat a few years since she removed to Ore-
gon from Flonda.and has made repeated ef-

forts to find ber nncle but did not succeed
until she read the notice of his preaching a
sermon on his ninetieth birthday anniver-
sary. Since coming to Oregon in 1853 ,he
had never seen any of bis brother's family.

Lewiston Teller; Mr. Van Arsdol and
others of the Northern Pacifio surveyors
were in the city a few days this week.
Tbey are interested in a ease in court hers
against the N. P. In an interview with a
prominent citizen over the railroad situa-
tion, Mr. Van Arsdol said that it was bis
opinion that a 175,000 subsidy offered tbe
road now would insure a c6mpletion of the
ra louse branch at once.

In the window of Messrs. Frazier &
Wyndham's toosorisl emporium Saturday
night were two bve roosters, one in a cage
and a bantum on top. When the editor of
the came in on that
evening to be served and doffed his Harri
son hat, tbe little bantum crowed lustily,
and we are informed by Mr. VVyndham that
that was the nrst and last time it gave forth

note that day.
Tbe two stores owned principally by

Hon. Robert Mays, father ot Hon. F. P.
Mays, U. S. prosecuting attorney nnder tbe
present Harrison administration, was de-
cided by many to be thb moat brilliantly
illuminated of any during the Democratic
ratification Saturday evening. In tbe ar
rangement of the candles and tbe represen-
tation of artioles considerable taste was dis-
played, and this perhaps was stimulated
into active life by the occasion.

Last Thursday morning about 3 o'clock
the law office and dwelling of Judge Shel-t- on

were completely destroyed by fire, says
the Baker City Democrat Judge Shelton
estimates his loss at $8700. He carried an
insurance of $4000. The cause of tbe fire

thought to be incendiary. A very strong
wind was blowing at the time and it was
only by the superhuman efforts ot the oiti-se- ns

that the fire was got under subjection
belore communicating to other buildings.

Fossil Journal: As Clarence Zaohary was
trying to head some horses on a steep bill- -

side on West Fork Thursday, bis horse
slipped and fell on top of him, breaking
boto bones of Mr. Zachary s leg just aboya

ankle,and also breaking one bone of the
same leg a little above where both bones
were broken. James Zachary immediately
mounted tbe horse and rode into town for a
doctor. He made tbe six miles in thirty
minutes, giving the animal such a ran ss hs
will not likely soon forget. Dr. Goddard
proceeded to the scene of tbe accident and
repaired the broken limb to the best of his
ability.

Cottage Grove Leader: We bad tbe
pleasure of examining a yery rich col
lection of floe gold bearing quartz, taken
from tbe ledge of Mr. Scott Cbrismaji,
located near the Musick mine in Bohe-
mia. . Tbis quarts is nndonbtedly the
finest and most valuable specimen we
bave ever seen, the small nuggets and
particles ot pure gold standing out so
prominent tbat tbey can be plainly seen

a distance witb tbe naked eye. Mr.
Chrisman, undoubtedly, bas sn immense A

fortune in these mines awaiting develop
ment.

Observer: A. L. Shreve. electaician for to
Dallas Light Co., was working on a

pole, and as be loosened one of the wires
pole, which bad become decayed by
was heard to crack near the ground.
companion, seeing tbe danger Mr. '

tp
Shreve was in, urged bim to come down
immediately. Mr. Shreve, not seeming

realize bis dangerous position, replied
be would be through witb tbe work R,

a moment. Just as be freed the last
wire tbe pole gave way and came down
witb a crash throwing bim underneath it.
Fortunately the cross bars on tbe pole
kept tbe weight off his body, else tbat

would have been instantly crushed
of him.

Proa Tuesday's Dailv.

A webfoot day.
Our streets are not in a very agreeable

condition.
Hon. J. H. Qredlebaugh, of tbe Glacier, by
in the city.
Farmers in Kliokitat county have not

begun plowing yet, because the ground bas
been too dry. It is nopea was ue nun j

during the past few days, will furnish
abundant moisture to out neighbors in
Washington for agricultural purposes.

Hunting wild geese still continues among
our nimrods; but with varied success.

Oar fanners are smiling happy at tbe
copious showers of tbe past few days.

Rain has fallen in abundant quantities in
tbe vicinity of Tbe Dalles daring the past
two days.

Last night was the Pythian time, and
there were fully 70 members of the order
present at the hall.

The jury in the ease of State vs. Henry
McNulty returned a verdict of not guilty
this morning at 9 o'clock.

We are sorry to learn tbat Capt. Lewis
register of the land office in tbis city, is
confined to bis residence by sickness.

Dr. Whitcomb will be necessarily de-

tained in the citv nntil Thursday, bat his
patients at Dnfur may expect bis return on
that day.

Wheat still continues to arrive in fair
quantities, notwithstanding the fact that
the roads to and from the interior are in a
most deplorable condition. '

Mr. M. T. Nolan returned Sunday after-
noon from making a tour of the county, ex- -,

amining the different offices to reoommeod
any improvements he may deem necessary.

JThe recent election held in Klickitat
county will be contested by one of the de-
feated candidates. Proceedings have been
began in the courts, and the matter will
reach a decision soon.

Justice Sobuts is busily engaged these
days trying civil cases. Notwithstanding,
the faot that the circuit court has been in
session several days the West Dalles J. P.
is not going to close down bis mill.

There were two hoboes arrested last night
by Marshal Maloney, and one left town, not
stobping on the order of .going, and the
other lauguisheth by reason of hot having
sufficient filthy lucro to pay his fine. -

We are informed by the marshal that
there are about forty tramps in this city
not being able to get through on the "blind
baggage" by reason of the blockade near
Bonneville. It will be a fortunate time for
Tbe Dalles when these fellows will "move
on."

The case of the State of Oregon vs. Jos.
Seiveoer was called tbis morning, and the
following jury impanelled: L. Neff, J. B.
Haveley, Edward Bohoa, Geo. W. Runyan,
E. E. Lyon, M. B. Potter, Tim Mayhew,
Amos Root, Robt Lowe, 8. F. Blythe, V. P.
Saunders.

Glacier: Wednesday night the Stranaban
house was burglarized. Mrs. Eoiish's .

pocket book and tbat of Mrs. Lindsay were .

taken, the former containing about five, the
latter from three to four dollars, ' Mrs.
English's pocket book was found in the
wood shed with a nicSel in it next morniug.
As the thief nr thieves took nothing else,
easily found the purses, and got in
without causing the dog to give the alarm,
it seems quite probable the burglar was not
au entire stranger to the premises.

Last night in the jail there were given
lodging one man who had imbibed too
freely from the flowing bowl and another
wbo was predisposed to "trip lightly over .

oare" and other matters with which he
came in contact; in fact, life to him was a
pleasant dream and he belonged to the
genus hobo. The face of the recorder was
over shsdowed by an ominous oloud of
wrath as be interviewed the first and the
words came sharp and orispy, "Five dol-
lar and costs." The money came quiokly,
and he stepped forward in unbounded fre-e- ,

dom. The other was not so fortunate, and,
being enable to raise the
part of the costly draught of Cleopatra,
now languishes in a lonely cell, with no
smiling sunshine to kiss his rosy cheek, or
no wanton freeze to toy with his ambrosial
locks. t

, The last O. P. order is as follows: "It is
hereby ordered that a e be bad herein, ,

that Wm. Mackay, the former sheriff pay
into oourt the sum of (25,000, so paid by
Zepbin Job at the time of tbe aide, and that
tbe modification of the decree as to the
terms of re-sa- be submitted to the court
on November 17th, 1892, in accordance witb
the directions of the court, and that upon
the signing and entry' of aaid modified
decree, that elocution at oooa issne upon
said decree. ' The other questions raised by
the petition of the National Park Bank and
Vermilye & Co., are not at this time passed
upon. It is further ordered that Zephin
Job, the purchaser, or the Oregon Pacifio
Railway oomyaoy, his successor in title,
shall be allowed at any time within thirty
days from this day, to complete the pur-

chase made by said Job on the 20th day of
January, 1892, under tbe terms and cond-i-

'

tions of said sale." ',

Assessment Statistics.
The following is tbe assessed value of

property in Wasco county, according to tbe
annual report of J E Barnett, assessor:
Number of acres agricultural land military
road, 36,641 acre, value $73033; deeded,
169,038; value $87.9,833. Total, 205,579
acres; value, $952,915. Last year, deeded
land, 157,454 acres; value, $825,257. Value'
of town lots, $896,707; 1891, $756,854.

on unpatented land, $432,321; '

1891, $526,504. Merchandise and imple-

ments, $375,319; 1891, $348,147. Money,
notes and accounts, $701,796; 18111, '
664. Household furniture, $64,203; 1891,
$63,118. Horses, number, 4929; value,
114,846; 1891, 4968; value, $134,767. Cat.
tie, 6671; value, $64,765; 1891. 6948; value,
$64,859. Sheep, 105,136; value, $186,992;
1891, 86,615; value, $171,002. 8wine,
1808; value, $3913; 189), 1752; value,
$4673. Gross value of all property, $3,993,.
777, 1891, 3,578,745. Indebtedness, $892.-44- 6;

1891, $755,750. Exemptions, $160,.
828; 1891, $162,959. Total value of taxa-

ble property, $2,740,503; 1891, $2,660,036.

Letters Advertised.
Tbe following ia tbe list of letters re-

maining in The Dalles postoffice uncalled
for Saturday, Nov. 19, 1892. Persons call-

ing for these letters will please give the ',

date on which they were advertised:
Boman, Miss D L Barns, James M
Campbell, J W Carson, Mrs Kmely
Clark, William ' Coffin, J W
Stilton, Cook Coon. E &
Davis, Frank (2) Dimmick, E M
Klkins, W C Parru, Mrs Lizzie 3
Kelley, J Kemp, Fred
Morse, Mrs Grant Motor, Rev R C (2)
Peterson, Mam mis Spaid, K O
Sizelove, Frank ' Still, Rosy
Simmons Smith, Mrs Minnie
Smith, William Salhvan, J M
Williams, Joe Wilson, Miss L P
Woodcock, Newton Woolen Mill Co

M T. Nolan, P. M.

Seal Estate Transfers.
Nov. 18. Geo S Chandler and wife to
Young; about 1713 acres of land in Wasco

county; $9000.
Nov. 18. E L Smith and Georgia Smith
J N Dakes; IoU J and K in town of Bel-

mont, Wasco county; $500.
Nov. 17. Thomas Bailee and Elsie O

Bailee to Elsie J Harvey; n) of nej, see 22,
4 a, r 12 east; $500.

Nov. 18. TiUie A Iaenberg and M P
Isenberg to Ursula Dakes; lot 2 first addi-

tion south, to town of Hood River, and lot
Hood River proper; $1600.

Por Over Fifty lean.
As? Old and Wzll-Tsm- xd Rjnrnr

Mrs. Winalow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions of

mothers for tbeir children while teething,

snth perfect snaoese. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cure
wind ooho, and ia the beak remedy for
diarrhoea. Is pleasant to tbe taste, Sold

all druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e oenta a bottle. Its valne tn
inoaloulable. Be sure and ask tor Mrs.
Winalow's Soothing Syrap, and take
tber kind,


